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The unfair competition between nonprofit and for-profit firms exits in developed 
countries more commonly, the study about this problem has been engaged in for many 
years. Even some better resolution measures against this problem have been taken by 
some countries, but this problem has not been paid too much attention in the developing 
countries. In China, non-profit organizations unfair competition also exists in reality, 
however, China's relevant laws and policies on non-profit organizations rather imperfect, 
moreover many of the provisions are contradictory, the study about non-profit 
organizations is so little , the solution to this problem is far from complete, and 
therefore the discussion of this issue is quite necessary. 
The study of this article is mainly from three areas: the possibility of the existence 
of unfair competition between nonprofit and for-profit firms, the business activities 
resulting in unfair competition, some system designs against the unfair competition. 
Analysis shows that the unfair competition problem of not-for-profit organization is 
possible and exists really; the unfair competition problem of not-for-profit organization 
raises from business activities, which can be divided into “related” and “unrelated” 
activities on the basis of the relationship of the “charitable” purpose. The related 
business activities should deserve revenue from tax special discount, but the unrelated 
business activities should be taxed as the general business. The income of the unrelated 
business activities is taxed in many countries, it is UBIT. The cost allocation of the 
business activities is very important for the economical effect of UBIT and the 
resolution to the unfair competition problem. After analysis, this article supports the 
view that it is important to deal with the following three key questions for the solution 
to the problem of unfair competition. 
1. To confirm the qualification of the nonprofit organizations 
2. To confirm and to distinguish between related and unrelated business activities 
3. To allocate exactly the unrelated cost 
After learning from the experience in many countries, this article elaborates some 
current problems about the qualification of the non-profit organizations and the 
unrelated business activities in china and makes the corresponding system design for the 
unfair competition between nonprofit and for-profit firm. 
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    在经济学研究领域，人们侧重研究非营利组织存在的必要性，美国经济学家
伯顿·韦斯布罗德（Burton A.Weisbrod,1974）开创了以经济学理论解释非营利
                                                        
② 莱斯特·萨拉蒙、赫尔穆特·安海尔：《公民社会部门》，见何增科主编《公民社会与第三部门》，社会科学文
献出版社 2000 年版，第 261~262 页 
③ Lester M.Salamon, Helmut K.Anheier. Global Society Dimensions of the Nonprofit Sector. John Hopkins 
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     本文拟从非营利组织不公平竞争存在的可能性研究出发，主要内容包括以下
几部分： 






    第三章非营利组织的不公平竞争的存在。主要是从非营利组织存在资金缺乏、
“零成本资金”、优惠税收环境及其它被动收入四个方面论述不公平竞争问题存在
的可能；然后列举几个现实存在的非营利组织不公平竞争的现象。 
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从宏观的角度结合图表分析应对非营利组织进行财政补助的必要性。 
    第五章非营利组织的非相关营业活动及 UBIT。这一章主要是依据非营利组织
非相关营业活动所发生成本的方式将其分成三个集合，构建模型说明 UBIT 是否会
造成效率的损失及是否会再引起更多的不公平竞争问题。 
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